Systematic Review Workshop

Improve your team’s intervention review skills and start reviewing a topic relevant to your practice or organization.

This live, online workshop will take place on Wednesday, October 28 and Friday, October 30, 2020.

Join experts from the Fuld Institute for EBP as we navigate systematic review methodologies and critical appraisal skills. This multi-disciplinary course is suitable for individuals working in the health and social science areas who are considering or planning to conduct a systematic review of intervention studies. No experience in conducting systematic reviews is required. The course will examine the key components of systematic reviews using Cochrane and other methodologies. The course will include lecture, group discussion and practical exercises. Nurses will earn continuing education upon completion.

For more information, including details on speakers and facilitators, content, pricing and registration, please visit our website.

Questions? Please email contact-fuld@osu.edu.

About the Fuld Institute for EBP
The Fuld Institute for EBP is a national hub for the formation, teaching and dissemination of best practices to improve healthcare quality, safety, costs and patient outcomes.

About the Cochrane US Network
The Cochrane US Network works to promote evidence-based decision making in medicine, public health and healthcare in the US by producing high-quality systematic and evidence reviews, supporting and building capacity for systematic review authors, training current and potential users of Cochrane Reviews, and forging collaborative partnerships for policy and guidance. The US Network also collaborates with clinicians, professional associations, policymakers, patients, healthcare provider organizations, and the media to encourage the dissemination and use of Cochrane evidence. The Ohio State University Cochrane Affiliate is a founding member of the Cochrane US Network.